WELLINGTON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1941.

Tenders for Inland Mail-service Contracts.—Auckland, Hamilton, and Thames Postal Districts, 1942-44.

General Post Office, Wellington C. I., 19th August, 1941.

SEALED tenders will be received at the Chief Post-offices, Auckland, Hamilton, and Thames, until noon on Monday, the 22nd September, 1941, for the conveyance of mails between the undermentioned places for a period of three years from the 1st January, 1942.

POSTAL DISTRICT OF AUCKLAND.

1. Donnelly's Crossing and Orangoa (rural delivery), thrice weekly.
2. Donnelly's Crossing and Tapamo (part rural delivery), thrice weekly, 1st October to 30th April; twice weekly, 1st May to 30th September.
3. Drury Railway-station and Bombay: Drury Railway-station, Runciman, Ramarama, and Bombay, twice daily.
4. Hukerenui and Tapuhi: Hukerenui along Hukerenui-Tapuhi Road to School Road, along Kawakawa-Tapuhi Road to Rhodes, retrace to Hukerenui-Tapuhi Road to junction of Nelson Road (rural delivery), thrice weekly.
5. Kahoe Bridge, Sikes, Totara North, and Otangara, daily (thrice weekly to Otangara).
7. Kaikohe Railway-station and Rawene: Kaikohe Railway-station, Kaikohe, Tekehia, Waima, Omanaia, and Rawene, daily (evening). (Alternative to No. 8.)
8. Kaikohe Railway-station and Rawene: Kaikohe Railway-station, Kaikohe, Tekehia, Waima, Omanaia, and Rawene, daily (midday). (Alternative to Nos. 7 and 10.)
9. Ohaeawai-Remuera Settlement: Ohaeawai, along the Ohaeawai-Okahau Road to Te Ahauhu Post-office, thence to A. Faithfull's, retrace to junction of Ohaeawai-Okahau-Kaikohe Road to junction of Johnson's private road, along Johnson's private road to junction Remuera Settlement Road East to Losaby's, retrace to Johnson's private road, thence along Remuera Settlement Road to Ohaeawai (part rural delivery), thrice weekly.
10. Otiria Railway-station and Horeke: Otiria Railway-station, Okahau, and Horeke via Rangihua, daily. (Alternative to No. 8.)
11. Papakura and Karaka: Papakura, along Beach Road to Jagger's Road, Jagger's Road to Jagger's, retrace to Main Road, along Main Road to Jolly's Road, along Jolly's Road, retrace to Main Road, along Main Road to Urquhart's Road to cream-stand, retrace to Main Road, thence to Carpenter's Road to Carpenter's, retrace to Main Road, thence to corner Papakura-Waiau Pa Road at McRobbie's, retrace to Te Hih collects, thence along Te Hih School, thence along Te Hih Road and Batty's Road to Brunt's, retrace to Te Hih Road, thence to Doyle's, retrace to Hill's Road, thence one mile along Chaucer Road, retrace to Hill's Road, thence to Patumahoe-Runciman Road, thence to White Bridge Road to Romney Park, retrace to Patumahoe-Runciman Road, thence to Great South Road to Papakura (rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to No. 12.)
12. Papakura-Karaka and Waiau Pa: Papakura, along Beach Road to Jagger's Road, Jagger's Road to Jagger's, retrace to Main Road, along Main Road to Jolly's Road, along Jolly's Road, retrace to Main Road, along Main Road to Urquhart's Road to cream-stand, retrace to Main Road, thence to Carpenter's Road to Carpenter's, retrace to Main Road to Te Hih School, thence along Te Hih Road to Batty's Road to...
22. 'Vhangarei, Puwera, Maungakaramea (part rural delivery),

23. Whangarei, Ruakaka, Takahiwai: Whangarei, Ruakaka, along Marsden Point Road to Rasmussen's, along One Tree Point Road to Papich's, along Takahiwai Road to Takahiwai Post-office, then to Patumahoe-Waiau Pa Road to junction Waiuku-Drury Road, along Waiuku-Drury Road to one mile beyond Patumahoe—Waiuku Pa Road, retrace to Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road to Patumahoe—Waiuku Pa Road, then to Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road, thence to White Bridge Road to Romney Park, retrace to Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road, thence along Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road to Papakura—Waiau Pa Road to Waiuku—Waiau Pa Post-office, and return via Waiuku Pa Road to Patumahoe. (part rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to Nos. 15, 16, 18, and 23.)

25. Wellsford and Tomarata: Wellsford, along Whangaparaoa Valley Road to Bluff Road, along Bluff Road to Tomarata Valley Road, along Tapa Valley Road to Tomarata Post-office to Pakiri Block Road, thence round Pakiri Block to Forrest Reserve School, retrace three-quarter mile of Pakiri Block Road to junction of Tomarata Road, and on via Duck Hill Road to Fishlock's Corner, across to main Mangawai and Te Hana Road, down this road for three-quarters of a mile to Simpson's Corner, then down the Great North Road and on past Day's Corner to Wellsford, three weekly.

Postal District of Hamilton.

1. Aria and Rira: Aria, along Ohuru Road to Singer's box, Kaeaea, Paro, Waitewhenua, Parakeha, and Kumara Roads to Aria (rural delivery), twice weekly. (Alternative to Nos. 2, 3, and 4.)

2. Aria and Rira: Aria, along Ohuru Road to Singer's box, Kaeaea, Paro, Waitewhenua, Parakeha, and Kumara Roads to Aria (rural delivery), thrice weekly. (Alternative to Nos. 1, 2, and 4.)

3. Aria and Rira: Aria, along Ohuru Road to Singer's box, Paro, Waitewhenua, Parakeha, and Kumara Roads to Aria (rural delivery), twice weekly. (Alternative to Nos. 1, 2, and 3.)

5. Cambridge Railway-station and Post-office, thrice daily.

6. Hamilton (delivery of parcels and bulky packets): Within the area bounded by Sillaby Street in a direct line from the Waikato River to the north bank of Wharehine, via River Road to the west bank of the Waikato River, including both sides of the streets or roads, or portions of streets or roads mentioned, daily.

7. Huntly and Rauarawa: Huntly, along Main Rauarawa Road, Puakapā Road to A. H. Herbert's residence, Rotangare Road, Rangitoki Road, to Wood's residence, Herbert's Road to a point two miles from Rotangaro School, Waikokowai Road to Preet's residence, Broughton's Road to Mrs. Jackson's residence, to Johnston's residence, Rauarawa Road to Dan's residence, Hetherington's Road to Hastings' residence, and back along Main Road to Huntly (rural delivery), three weekly.

8. Junction of Raglan-Hamilton Road, Kauroa, and Te Mata, daily.

9. Matamata and Okainia: Matamata, along Tower and Main Te Aroha Roads to Cullen's box, Mowbray and Main St. to Te Mata, along Takahiwai Road to Takahiwai Post-office, then to Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road to junction Waiuku-Drury Road, along Waiuku-Drury Road to one mile beyond Patumahoe—Waiuku Pa Road, retrace to Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road to Patumahoe—Waiuku Pa Road, retrace to Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road, retrace to Hilly's Road, along Hill's Road to Charles Road, to one mile along Charles Road, retrace to Hilly's Road, then to Patumahoe—Runciman Road, thence to White Bridge Road to Romney Park, retrace to Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road, thence along Patumahoe—Waiau Pa Road to Papakura—Waiau Pa Road to Waiuku—Waiau Pa Post-office, and return via Waiuku Pa Road to Patumahoe. (part rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to No. 22.)

24. Whangarei, Ruakaka, Takahiwai: Whangarei, Ruakaka, along Marsden Point Road to Rasmussen's, along One Tree Point Road to Papich's, along Takahiwai Road to Takahiwai Post-office, retrace to Patapu's along One Tree Point Road to Collarth's, along McCallum's Road, and along Marsden Point Road to Ruakaka (part rural delivery), three weekly. (Alternative to Nos. 15, 16, 18, and 23.)
10. Matamata and Okiaua : Matamata, along Tower, Springs, Te PoI, and Hill Roads to Bircham’s residence, Te PoI Road to Briance’s residence, TuI Track to Watkinson’s gate, Okiaua—Te Aroha to E. Burr’s (jun.) residence, Springs and Tower Roads to Matamata, Peria and Morgan’s Roads to Paterson’s gate, Matai and Puketutu Roads to Watkinson’s gate, Hillma and Puketutu Roads to Downie’s homestead, and Hinuera Road to Matamata (rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 12.)

11. Matamata and Peria : Matamata, along Peria and Morgan’s Roads to Paterson’s gate, Matai and Puketutu Roads to Watkinson’s gate, Main and Buckland Roads to the Public Hall, Cambridge Road to Paterson’s gate, Tuapiro Road to Thomas’s gate, Hinuera and Puketutu Roads to Downie’s homestead, and Hinuera Road to Matamata (rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 12.)

12. Matamata—Okiaua—Peria : Matamata, along Tower and Main Te Aroha Roads to Cullen’s box, Mowbray and Main’s Feet to Ryan’s residence, Springs, Te PoI, and Hill Roads to Bircham’s residence, Te PoI Road to Briance’s homestead, TuI Track to Watkinson’s gate, Okiaua—Te Aroha Road to E. Burr’s (jun.) residence, Springs and Tower Roads to Matamata, Peria and Morgan’s Roads to Paterson’s gate, Matai and Puketutu Roads to Watkinson’s gate, Hinuera and Puketutu Roads to Downie’s homestead, and Hinuera Road to Matamata (rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 12.)

13. Matamata — Okiaua — Peria : Matamata, along Tower Springs, Te PoI and Hill Roads to Bircham’s residence, Te PoI Road to Briance’s homestead, TuI Track to Watkinson’s gate, Okiaua—Te Aroha Road to E. Burr’s (jun.) residence, main Te Aroha Road to Cullen’s box, Mowbray and Main’s Feet to Ryan’s residence, Mowbray and Waiwharao Roads to East Matamata, Peria and Morgan’s Roads to Paterson’s gate, Matai and Puketutu Roads to Watkinson’s gate, Main and Buckland Roads to the Public Hall, Cambridge Road to Paterson’s gate, Tuapiro Road to Thomas’s gate, Hinuera and Puketutu Roads to Downie’s homestead, and Hinuera Road to Matamata (rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 12.)

14. Morrinsville Railway-station and Post-office, as required.

15. Papamoa Junction and Maungapohatu, weekly.

16. Putaruru Railway-station and Post-office, twice daily (three trips).

17. Rotorua (delivery of parcels) : Within the area bounded by Malfroy and Ranolf Streets, Lake Road, and Hinemoa and Fenton Streets, and that portion of Hinemoa Street east of Fenton Street, and that portion of Amohau Street east of Hinemaru Street, and that portion of Hinemoa Street passing school Road, thence along School Road passing school Road, and that portion of Hinemoa Street passing school Road, to include both sides of the streets mentioned, twice on Monday and daily from Tuesday to Friday.

18. Rotorua Railway-station and Post-office, four times daily (five trips).

19. Taumarunui and Hikumatu : Taumarunui, along Wanganui River Road and Hikumatu Road to Pittam’s homestead and return to Taumarunui (rural delivery), three weekly.

20. Taumarunui and Mangohutu Stream : Taumarunui, along Kururu and Wanganui River Roads to Te Mair’s Junction, Patungumata Road to Te Mair’s junction, Wanganui River Road to Kirikiri Junction, Kokakakak Road to Runatuny’s gate, retrace to Kirikiri Junction, Wanganui River Road, to Mangohutu Stream, Mangohutu Valley Road to Hill Top Box, return to Taumarunui (rural delivery), three weekly, 1st December to 15th April; twice weekly, 16th April to 30th November.

21. Taumarunui and Otumui : Taumarunui, along Kururu, Otuami, and Aranui Roads to W. Atkin’s homestead, back along Aranui and Otumui North Roads, Kururu and Opeta Roads, thence along Otumi Road to Siteman’s gate and return to Opeta Road, Aranui and Wanganui River Roads to Taumarunui (rural delivery), three weekly.

22. Taumarunui Railway-station and Post-office, as required.

23. Taupiri and Tenfoot : Taupiri, along Orini Road, Tenfoot Road to Leck’s residence, retrace Tenfoot Road to corner of Henry’s Road, retrace along Henry’s Road to Stanley’s residence, and Gordleton Road to Taupiri (rural delivery), thrice-weekly. (Alternative to No. 25.)

24. Taupiri and Tenfoot : Taupiri, along Orini Road, Tenfoot Road to Leck’s residence, retrace Tenfoot Road to corner of Henry’s Road, proceed along Henry’s Road to Taupiri, and Gordleton Road to Taupiri (rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to No. 25.)

25. Te Mata and Ant cs : Te Mata and Antes via Ruapuke and Waimai Road, thrice weekly.
5. Te Aroha Railway-station and Post-office, as required.

16. Te Puke Railway-station and Post-office, as required.

17. Waihi Railway-station and Post-office, as required.

[Price 6d.]

Road to Western Drain Road, northward along Wainui South Road to Katikati Road, along
{Alternative to Nos. 12 and 13.)

Road to Railway Road, along Railway Road past Tarawera Station to Campbell's and Wilson's boxes at Awakaponga, retrace to Te Aroha Railway-station, as required.

By Authority: E. V. PAUL, Government Printer, Wellington.